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- Call and see how Fine and Cheapt: in DAILY NEWS. tfiey can be Lad. .

,i..... j"u"""''Hn FRAMES. -
!J Cu,n''. irnnnlD I have die largest and test assort-

ment
vi-4- - of Frame Mouldings in the

State. Canvas and Crayon Stretches
r ir rrtWS FOR SALE. VOLUME il made to order. . VAN NESS

fino Milk Cow for aide. CHARLOTTE, N. C, ' WEDNESDAY. EVENING; MAY t, 18&9.' NUMBER 125. '.at N. TryonS.. .

at R. M. VVit & Co.. or
Ol-B-

t TIXK WOW.lotas, MrriBk HIS JAW IHTie.
The wew addition totheBuford T Xew Vn-fc- s Dlawvnl to Orrr, a--4 A ftarmaMrwl AperntfcH, at saw Stmas

mm SMaailal bjr tk Taaae Sr, new cottage" on South Tryon Hotel b to be ibur itoriei high, with TSwra'a la h Blr C'llMBkm a
Xr4hrrllaaMll,ltortajr fMl alUM Macwl Mhta Wrmmt

S.W.-.KAEFMA- 1I S'GO;,
.

, EXTRAORDINARY SALE
Goli&'Gis'' Fimiisliig GiSs,. 1 1ts Bssisstt

five Urge rooms, uyo wku,
and well ventilated pantry, abasement . . ASMS flu (iiUllaxil ShUIIti trwtm4

fVlvlmktleta. . i, , ' A surgical operation something out
cot wattr. 'Also one two-stor- y A congregational meeting la to

VTbe usually quiet people aroundnirlv completed, six or of the ordinary run of things, wasbe held at St. Peter's Episcopal
wide hall, t closets, Greensboro are wonderfully stirred performed at the Home and Hoschurch' this evening; Immediate!

after thefl o'clock service. Li up on the Guilford Battle Ground pita! this. morning. Tbe pabentand pantry and excellent
. - r fixture in both. Either

came (rbm Morning Star township,
The (arm era say that the rain ofbe rented to good tenant on

,.lle term. Also beautiful

Celebration which is to take place on
Saturday next oa that historic battle
field. If tbe weather b favorable

and U subject to- - epilepsy, i Some
last- - night and today will - do the tune ago be tell in the fire,.with a fit

I fV?RGINlA M. WARING. they expect at least 10,000 people. and had both hb hands burned off,country; more good .than hall
dpxen centennial celebration Governor Vance, who b die oratoriyrV4t besides being badly burned on the

Mr, H. C Ecdes, of Charlotte, throat He recovered,, but he was inFOR RENT.. of the day, will himself be a great
attraction. . - H has taken great inwaa amonz the invited truest on a bad way. The contraction of die

Ladkt and GentUmen, .
' y

- Listen Our store in the Central
. Hotel building, as familiar to you as,

tout own homes and firesides, b to
be remodelled, improved,, enlarged

l snd fitted up in palatial style.; Tbe
work will be begun right away; just
ss soon as we cad dispose bf ihe
stock. . We've an enormously Urge
stock, and as remodelling will be

. general, :we must sell it; can't do
anything else. . So today we will.
tgin JV. . .

SLAUGHTER SALE

.residence on Morehead street 1 board the-Eraat- ua Wiman. the terest in this patriotic enterprise and burned skin oa hi throat pulled
roYemenh all. new. yood gar- - Governors' boat iu the naval oarade
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land orchard
will, no doubt, give tbe crowd some-
thing fresh and funny. Tbe hearts

down, his chin so that he had the ap-

pearance of a man whore lower jawat New York last Monday,
FOR SALE.

m
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was fastened to his breast bone.The trials of speed aMbe tVtr

hoard. Dinina , Table, chairs. The physicians undertook to relieve
him, and they were successful Af-

ter a careful examination into the
?teds Mattresses, Domestic

of the people go out. to Vance even
as they , never did before, since . be
had the great misfortune to lose hb

Affection snd sympathy com-

bine to draw the people to him.

grtfuods yesterday demonstrated the
fed that there b tone fine horse flesh

b Charlotte, and that there w&l bein Machine, comparatively new.
Matting, to fit room 15x1s, one
ireSntr hatt or office Stove, one some good, races oa the aoth nod case it was decided to cut the skin

from the throat aad thus allow tbe
man' fewer bw to resume it nor

General Rufus Barringer, one ofsist . . . , t
fa Frsnklin 5tove, one Cooking ftFannie Davis waa am the very first stockholders la , tht

company, has promised to be present
sad say a word from the Charlotte

mal position. "
two tons bara coal, etc. "

W. S. ALEXANDER, ;

At T. L. Scigle ft Coa.
(ore Esquire . Maxwell .today on

The operatMM was performed bycharge of using . loud and profanejuridiw : ' stand point.'.. .v.t.. ...'- - ' '"--

Dr.. Robert Gibbon, assisted bylanguage on the streets. She was
Drs. C A. Misenheimer. Gucs Me--Tbe programme sent us shows aTHE i lined a . '"penny 1 and costs, Mr.

' ' A sale such as has never been seen
. in this city. Not a garment of any

, description will escape. We've
made reductions that will wake the

' State. We want to put these tacts
into your head and we want 'em to
stick there. The goods we are com-- .
pelled to sacrifice now are new goods

Adea,wnd Willie Graham, with Dr.most charming series of entertain'4 Osifc '''amosic 0f. P. McComb as backsUnder. Tbe
Af the mayor's court this mornAnnounce their . young doctors bandied the casein

ments. The mihtsry parade will be
very imposing twelve companies ia
line, headed by "the Guilford Battle
Ground Continentals," under Cspt
D. Schenck, Jr. The uniform b that

good style and made a perfect suc5ST GRAND CONCERT ing. Esquire D. G. MaxweQ presid-
ing, I. W. Kendrick was fined fa. 50

Ol UUS season. KCIUIUK, . Jiayim
cess of die operation. Theskm was

cut open from tbe centre of the chin CLOTHING amd FURN1SHIAt the

OPERA HOUSE far an assault on Alice Simmons, COand Ike Bronsoa was fined SA30 (or of 1781, cocked hats, knee pants, buff along the front of the throat to theFriday Eve, May 3d, 1S89. drunkenness. ; The parties were col' vests, epaulettes, snd tinsel all over.
This will be a striking feature of the

Director Prof. Gaertner. ;
Pianist Mrs. Dewey. ,

ored... k f ,. r
.

Dr.' Misenhelmer reports that'ommence at Itjr '
Thirteen young bdies, mountedGreen McConoeO. the darker whoIsociat members' ticket, admit--

shot b mistake tor a burglar,

such as we have always kept --As
our entire store will be remodelled
and improved, we can't keep any
goods in any nook or corner, so tbe
compulsion to sell b very great The
stock to be sold b simply enormous,
and the time very, very short To
empty the store 10 the shortest pos-
sible time we've boiled prices and
values dowa to such s consistency ss
will pack our store and keep it
packed till every dollar's worth of
stuff under our roof b gone.- - Be
punctual.

tro persons to reserved seats
Jit season, one dollar, oa sale by

oa gay charger aad dressed in stars
and stripes, will represent the old 13bat - Saturday- - night, hnproving,

uufk'aMatanii fcn.' 1 Dr. UImb.swrnbers. Admissaoq SO cts.
srred Seats sset extra; j . i

Colonies. Their dress is unique and
beautiAiL'; n " "1

W

breast, then a couple of diagonal
cuts were made across the throat,
and .the patient TiAed hU lower fa"
snd moved hop snd down as if it

felt good to be untied after so long a
time. , The contracted skin was
patched up, and the man wul leave

the hospital all right in a few days.

TW7 IS4 a mb Trta.
When the Boon train from Wash-

ington pulled into the Trade street
station yesterday, a couple of patriots
in anilbrm stepped out and stretched
theb legs ia a promenade ep and

heuoJsays that keConoell wiH be"gramme with words of songs ' Flags and bunting will adorn theout the latter part of this week. o1 poroses. ' sprjQ
Engineer I. F. MMeohdser,PARD AVANTED.

monuments and bouses and speakers
stand. - The Durham brass band and
a full di urn corps will furnish tbe
music. J Special trams w&l rua every

Stated, first-clas- s accommoda- -
whe bought Mr. Jno. W. Fixer's
hoose. oa Nortb Tryon "stjet,, win
move into it tomorrow; Mr. Mmea

j vita good Uble board for gen-asa- nd

small family. Private forty 'niinutes , from Greensboro to
beinser is the Carol! oa Central

. a without Other boarders pre-- W. KAUFMAN & GOthe grounds, on the C F. & Y. V. down the asphalt yards while thegfaeer who was so badly hurt is toe
raJa-oa- '.. .V-

wuiing to pay lull value,
s ' D. 40,

?rjd4 Daily Nbws Omce.
rain waitcu so suuuwa tor tunner.wreck near UerviHe, last December,

1 oar people want to see a real They were early comers-back- . Andand his friends will be glad to learn
Jive North Carolina Yevolutiooary didn't get to see the big demonstra'that he b stlU slowly taprovmf.
celebration, let them go to Guilford

LEADING CLOTHIERS ajtd CENTS FURNISHERS, -
- . 4 . '

" ' . Corner Central IfoeeL Charlotte. N. G

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
1 lion in Gotham in honor of btherthough be' csnnet Iret walk withoutv.. . Court House next Saturday. George. They looked though, liketne ataoi sues s. vh , ., -

they might have been through a war,

The Democrats who hold posi
Wi a a mM raat waailinaaat Saa at liiaar Umiwry tm4 Vmiwmnr. A taThe second enfcrteimef t in be

M fltnnra Ha m tm arav. It B M Muaara, rrgalar mm, FraacS Ma4 aoabaiBaaV,
half a tkelloaM&llospiiaL grvee

tions In the postal tars today, may
rest easier, as the time of J. Lowrie
Bell, of lha Railway Mail Service, to
run down sad remove Democratic

Their feather were ruffled, their eyes
were heavy for want of sleep, aad
their cape aat up oa top of their
heads, having ' grow1 Several sires
too small' The bo)S got left, at
Washington, aad their companies

at the Academy of Music last night.
ItHiUaUianMMaaiMtMMniMa. Ta eaa I m aw a a, laiipiy

anrf i II mm aaaa Oaai aa farm ymm vaal r aarWrnw. BaMaMkaaaaf
rt awav aaa Sntaa aW atar aiaa Vtimwrnw. TW Umlim a Um 7 tat Aaaa

Kt4 ta af Lxta aWCauMra . Gaaa ta Lata Uaaarvaw. A tat nbkaa Jam at--waa greeted by crowd as large mod

as enthusiastic as cm the first occa clerks, expires ; today. President M Um. iaaanMMrMunniwmaiiHaiMH4ita,l aWSata aa atanliiiia, W. mm fm jrm tmf
TW praaa aa lta fcia aa fctaainiliaimii, Akaaskm. The rerfcrmance was on the went on with the tickets, sod they

Itoa af I- -
- - filii in a iFiuliaia. ITmm Uaai SaMa. ISM Satt. aaS raatf.same order, and equally as tsod. finally got transportation back borae.

Harrison has been urged to extend
the time when the railway mail ser-

vice b to be placed under the civil

service rules and regulations, so that
It wul be a long time before theyNo mistake was snade la sdmtbiBg

k saan unique entertainment. Crwit T.T. SEIGLE&'Cacelebrate another Washington iasa--

SUTLER b due to kQ tbe partkipaats, arid ' 'gurauoa. ' .Mr. Bell mlfibt finish the work of
pecUSy to Miss Lalla Oates and Mbs FINE SHOES.Annie Tste. arhoae sows were snoet

dismissing Democrats to make room
for Republican. Postmaster Gen-

eral Waaamaker, ttb asserted, has
A perfect shower of fettle three by

THE JEWELER. four handbilb tiled the sad Rutenthusiastlcsny sriUuJed. ; ,
A full stock of the celebrated 7Wendorsed the proposed extension of, tend over sad dowaamong the pco

trttta Afee r ' Bros' Philailetpbia Fin Shoes tot Lst
aad Gents, Mawea and Qukvee's wear. Wetime, snd be visited the Whit I louse Ipb tathc traioyard as tbe A Line

Prof T. C Baker, ' w local
to plead tor a little more time. , Civil traia pulled bio the Trade street

suited yesterday aiteraooa. Theweather rxoohet. who njiwed'it oa
Service Commbsiocer Lymaa

the first pop in hi May predctkee, baadbins treated apoe the a hp ofalso a White House caller, and from

carry a ane bate ol uas snaae aq nmj a
krg aad kicrnsing drwaaad (nr theta.wkwb
we uke to be good ev kit ace at ment We
have Kist rceivd a Www lot of tbe rtanine
ZirWr Bros' Ladiea' Utight FrUJe (Ut
Battoa Boot, price a.W wsrrsnted frA- -

had better look to fcis Wirels, as the
Goversmeot ia fpreparing to ?rt

him the Prekidrat learned that every
thing was ia readiness to apply the

bsuia liquor ccsvjs to send amd

to hU, srJ acre ired froni scar
window by Mr. R. IL Morse, whoaheed c4 hU ia the 0 tr of merit system t the rsilwsy mail er rat vsW rrer rfcred. snt tiaeof fine

Taea Sob Bettoo Boot or dmn. - Gentleraked them ap ta haudJull Iremice. As the result of the two inter
men's fine I aad made Shoes peoalty.

weather predictions. , Degbsiug to-

day, the signal service will, when-

ever practicable, make . , g srerat
view with Cen Hsrrbon, Mr. Wan See our Shoes, ... - .

valise aad pitted tbem from the
window. II had just Warned fromamakef b qaoted essaying: The

CILREATH ft CO.rtedkuosj showirtf the ,ctAdilloo of 16;$. Trjon St. (Sue, to Pegram ft Co.)
mm aaamasnswsawasawwaw

civil service rules will shelter the rail AsheviDe, aAd he Itaed the track all

the war worn that place to Charlotte a 1 11YOU CAN--s
aty mail service on aad after Wed-

nesday aest" After that dsy, there with hb hanJbia. Key Aniral tiffi Oilori lis ol Wm
the westber lew or three day ia ad-van-ce

These prtdictioos aB be
fureUbrd at tbe same time a the
regular dejailed ladicatioos, but will

sot appear rrvulaHy, so that tk-r-ir

fore, Superintendent Bc& must conweMohet. Mr. Morse has bees vbiting points

la the westers part of the Sute, sadtent himself with reinstating only fJTh ladies n find k to their ad-raat-

to see ea beaatilul Cae oftook la the asyhun Marysaton.Such Republicans as were dtsrnlastd

IxW Osfaed Ties sadbf the last Admmbtrsuoo after May "It ta t aae piace," M suJtti
New reporter, "aad roe tan kO W5or a ikine theb aarcKawi, TWy

re verv stviidk aad reonabb UI, ISM. '
a a, O a t a

wil sienify aothhif
more lhaa that the Indications oA
cial ;did tKt think k' jediciou

mikt s predict loo.
AXmji ITte good Mr. aaamsaer ca theus that whenever Jtbey get rra.fr

pric- - Owe Spb Stk of Mea a.

,1rTt VOt'a COMfOST Atto rs
lT TOUR HEALTH. SY CALL.

T ot a sToai and rva.
GKMHQ ri.l 0 n tASCI

uastAftONAM t UKI
or Cnotc sixc- - .

ttOMS JM ' ,

Ukt hold Of kb Sabbath school work to send me there, I ss wUaa to tov a. Ij--U. Mwaes. aad tAl- -
lh ibe happy (on.kwews that si ?! s f 'mt Shoe were never as. fr

Conr4rta.Pottmeau Geacrsl he last week
V br em4afcslnss) s sTssstaaa)1

NM . M A. '. . . .
broke the record for eaatmr rsrnd la some Mrsage manner pm ht

' JTS SliUCsb Oera Hows tomorrow aisht proav changes of postmaster. The its trCOMI ANl SEE US.

to East Tssta Stbe to P tfitertainroent O more ' CO.QZmATS
of aurwT-- t el Tut, Ntw rrrart
on the thankslving tim'urt ia
Char (.) was kM. ami the Trmu'i

Repu blica as named U uk the plare
of st many DemocrsHc postmasters,
brlnr the total fcr tbe week up to

thaa ordirarr merit, and otf 1H1
. U uiuwi that sa wtceQrflt

was that the Trroa Sx MtbdM
treat la la store tut them. The com

. ALL nTtoowVfsm
fa

'wlv. i? ova unsv
f' trjrs: ctJNim.or

0OKTf r XOrS aa
mT TTt.-- ?. tDM S VrT

Charch tervkea w Oniiltl J
fSfM,Ur Wcsia the W Tnr stm'UM eutrutd Uh the the ankk-ra-a iftW b.!y. T? sj tow par H wis say Jc Ogr.mrtit el 16 aimr are; w-t- t r at H UrtWIaf irtkt L aTsrtin. Prof. rUVr(

l.oio. TV b 61 Utter lha Kt o(

th pievkwi wek, when o$S K
mm m!. The rwtrarr On-(r- !

m waJoabted'jr pOv 1 td fen JC-c- ri

at a hfdnn, en J thrf'
remo I pnutrrs UJ (n" f

1 what th Pr-- . trot

cTstif 4 I Ker."Vr ACTVS V IUCAC- -

Fiat UMrufciaa Ooodi,P. S, McLatichlla; wilvTt. ."g-

CRfis-VM-. CREAKL
- f hv recent! aHd ten fresh

caws to say herd, enables ase
todrtirrr Swaet Cream at M certs
pa qwsrv profxnniat (,tr swait-- e

I wU Wo s 't s
naaatity of sn-- Jt paiiWf sa !

ami (n 1 1 wit par fsdim. Thai
t rW" Vtld art au k Sad I raa
h rma4 t etrpptf,
(9v' U aad tt.ijr- -

My l.mntm aivt lrrrt g:rrt mt
'k a b"art-."-- t e. .

Pv'. ! . wc . "f sa i.itrg
fret f.t(iKf, F, L. M1 . I nt. p.r fij a. avJkiaf Jotrnfm aaxj

lM ttwil'a wh-- Se- - Swicj

ttoasprt. As'jwj rct- -
" '0Ttl" C'jfr 9 s

" THAT l fArvrttot.t, vi i (h r.
ATT.I lUt-tr- f

n l t. r i c VS.

Tnwtcv

tl.rri tj Bit' l w a-- 4
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t."f l'f. ro.' .T--- a r. r.

I hS f i S ' ; , ii
t:- - t-- t- - c ! -- A1' U

ahm t!t ' on' the Int'ir't
of the fa' 'ic srie .ill
the tte.! I ' 1 ."

tr, I. v r- - '- - r.

ta 1? e y -

iv I ..a Cr d Scrf k'Artt
I! U MARTIN.

To'wrrrw 'it.
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